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l-nflicr-,1 lo their fullt-T*.—ifatlii-rcl, net atinilt- of nearly in years I had the privilege of leading 
ihtivd. it't xtinittii-] cd, hin gal In red as a Inis- her down in the Baptismal waters tit obedience to 

All essential distinction In-tween Christ amity laimln an gaitarial sin chs of tipeind corn, taken j the Divine command. It has been up-hill work, 
and the ethnie faiths is that every other t.ligii il <" their i oilers vli 1 had gone ts fort them, an , hut cmr congregation has increased from about
sus- '1)0 good practice lighleoiistitSs in ill d'.r iiiniini- rahle host who exliisted somewhere, i thirty to the largest in the town and numbers
that you may obtain the favor of tied." Via is- Wh-it («her conception can we have than the mow id. Just think if, members agreed to raise
tianity is primarily a revelation of the glove of transf.rof life to other life, the living brought S.too atuldtd it. paving every month. The Board
(tod to sinful men and ouiv those who inept into iliv company of olhirswlni are livuiR, life to gave S400. In addition to that, theehurc 1 with-
this grace can be responsive to the distim tiwly Me?.................................. out asking outside aid raised *300 for a h-v-ting
Christian motive "Work out sour .mu s ,l.a- I rival and K-lomon nl-pt with their fathers; | lot and hal when I left $250 towards the build-
tin,, with fear and trembling." writes tin- Apostle -lv<'V is not extincti-n. It is 1. term used t,y the I log. but they are going to haw a hard tin- to
P ud not that C.od miy noth in von. but because' Hid T,summit .writ-rs, ,n„i m-re particularly l.y | c imilvte the building without making a 1 bt.
He is working in von. Again he wri vs, our I,mi. to give a milder thought lo death, to | It will cost jjooo. 1 have been requested to ask 
■ 'Having therefore- these pmmi-is Moves!, let lead the mind au-.iv from the idea of extinction for some assistance down here and any who 
us cleanse oursedves' front all del,lenient of tle-li of king. , , . , 1 •>">'> their.,In,mlanvewillcontrih,net,.the assist-
and spirit perfecting the linns in tile (car of Whatever non ,,, w ■ m iv h ve of the witch i f - aitce of that field, w ill lx.- giving to tile Lord. The
God’ llv tlovs not miv. Ivt us eh an** »>tns-.»\ch 1C r it i* b.i*-ed up-■ «»i thv cnimuoii lulitf • couditmusouttlicre arc altogether different from
in order that eve mar iilitaiti the lè.”mises, i.t.t lie............. T-.st.tr4 at writers, of the n,-tinned life of | Hie Hast. I opened a new station at Steeveston
makes tile nre-sent possession, f them the-grom-,I the d-u. in the .«her w-il-t. This was the j with good pro-peels, hut since I left a terrible 
of appeal for a vuriti that corresiondsto theta, uu-.itsal Mi. tot t.-sfs p - pie from the- eailtest . storm lias swept away the- dyke and Steeveston 

No one can overeinphasi/e the iuip.it.itiee of |ieru,.l. V«V think tics ,-..mint be well doubted; j is under water. Hmv it will effect the church I 
tan-son d righteousness Certainly Jv-us Christ v e e'.iii oi r.-.ei tile nid Te'lament writers with j *1 not know. The prospects for tile Baptists in 
jaid down more searching tests for flic integrity am oilier view. And this h iruiotuzes with the ; B. C. is goml but titey Itavc np-hill work for the
of motive and act than any mmal tea.bet lias m.i .rs.,1 ibsiie-of the- lumiim soul, and it cannot 1 present. I left with the Idea of returning m the
done But not for an instant did Jvsiis give the be that (hid. who .surdv planted this desire- in j spring, but my wife's health with the difficulty 
imorcssiou that He was a legalist or that lie be- 'he seul, would blast this gte-at hope by sending 5 of selling my home for anything near what it is
lieved that any man could be- saved by hi. go,si man out at last into the blackness of ail eternal j worth may prevent me from going a* early as I
works On the contrary, lie insisted that He night- • «xjiceU-d.
came to bring the Gospel. In the thoue.lit of •• l-„r 1 know that my K-deeim-r hvtlh: 1 I uiclose-Si.no. I am sorry ! neglected to send
Jesus deeds of righteousness do not v, in the " And after I slo.ll an al e. though this laxly . it so long. \ 1,11 can send the paper to W aterside,
eternal life Eternal life is the gift of God, and lie dsctnmd. set out of my ii-'h shall I see | my old address. 1'ray for the brethren in B. C. 
personal righteousness is the- e. ideacv tlntt that 1 ! marginal temtering), "Win 1,1 I shall see | Wishing you the compliments of the season, I
'Kift i,as }xvll accepted. ; for my nil, ant mine eye* shall Uhold, ami not remain

As a matter of fact the principal obstacle to another.*’ 
the acceptance of the Gospel is the difficulty of ; iliiuoti, N. J. 
making men believe in the grace ot G<d. It is 
very easy to make men 1 e'.ieve that they shall t 
sow what they reap. All their observation of 
life, their sense of the ralation of cause ami ;
effect, and their scientific conceptions cornilioratc : Wltvn trawling in the forests of Cttiana ami
that statement, But to ••.lake men believe that Paraguay, it is not nmoiimion to meet with a ! When the long and fierce campaign shall end, 
eternal life is a gift; that the forgiveness of sins bird whose music greatly r .semblés that of an : w hen every wrong shall be righted, every fortress 
and acceptance with God are offered without Angelus liell when heard from n distance. The | capturnd, every foetnan vanquished, and at the 
price is a difficult matter. Their piedilecV- us Spaniards call this singular bird Campauera, or name of Jesvs every knee shall bow;’’ whe he, 
and habits of thought are all again-1 it. Because lu ll ringer, though it mav still Ik- more appror who through all the struggle has been the central 
of this there is a strong and inevitable tendency - priately designated as the Angelus bird, for, like figure, shall stand forth arrayed in glory and 
at work in every community in which Christian the Angelus I ell, it is heard three times a day— might. Upon the bleeding soil of earth the vic-
ity has long lx-eti preached to relapse from the morning, noon and night It» song, w hich de- tory has been won. Here he trod “the winepress
basis of grace to that of worl s, and men almost fits all description, consists of sounds like the , alone;" here he went down to dark Gethsemane, 
unconsciously get in the way of conceiving of stroke of a hell, succeeding one another every and in that agonized hour of awful passion took
the Gospel as a moral discipline effected through two or three minutes, so clearly and in such a the cup of woe and drained damnation dry; here
sympathy with the ideal character of Christ. ' resonant manner that the listener, if a stranger, he climbed that “green hill far away,” and a-
rather than as a supreme and overwhelming gift 1 imagines himself to lie near a chapel or convent, midst the unfathomable mysteries of human woe
of redemption and salvation to sinful men. But it turns « ut that the forest is the cliaj el. and and redeeming love, his tlyidg head drooped, his

Because this essential message of Christianity ; and the 1x11 is a bird. One writer i Mr. W;u . tender heart broke, and having “overcome the
is obscured the prevailing type of Christian life ton > has declared that the hit d tolls with so sweet sharpness of death," opened “the kingdom of
liecomcs pale ami joyless, and loses the note of a note that Ada on world stop in midchasv. ; heaven in all believers.”
confidence and exultation. It docs not make any Orpheus himself would drop his lute to listen. ' But in that day of everlasting victory, “He 
difference how good a man is, he will find com while the clear note can lie heard be heard at shall see of the travail of his soul, and shall lie
raratively little in his own character u|Hin which ; a distance of three miles! The lieauty of the satisfied,“ when rurrounded by all who have
to build assurance of acceptance with God, and Aimvlus l>ii<l i> u|tial to his talent; he is as large loved and served him—patriarchs who saw his
triumph over death. But the i><><irvst sinner ' as a ja\. and .vs white as si o.v, lesidcs k ing day and were glade, prophet* who, through the
who feels that he has accepted “the ur.s|«eakable j graceful in form u.d swift in motion. But the darkness of the ages, foretold the eternal dawn, 
gift," that Christ has forgiven his sins and most curious ornament of the Angelus bird is the ap sties who forsook all for his sake, fathers, 
accepted him as one of His own has a basis of tuft of arched featlurs on its lieautiful head; it is confessors, reformers, missionaries trophy laden, 
confidence that fills his heart with heavenly j y ' conical in form and about four inches in length, pastors with their flocks, teachers with their 
and peace. Too many of our failures in Chi isVan ; lambs, the great array of devoted workers, the
service can Ik* traced hack to the fact that a sub- : - - ------ -- unknown and the well known, the lofty and the
liuiated paganism and a legal righteousness lias ! lowly, who, constrained by his love, have led
taken the place of the good news <if Christ's The following from Rev. S. C. Moore was not wanderers to the cross—when, enthroned a-

• written for publication But we take the liberty mongst the “sacramental host of God's elect, ”
* of putting it in this issue, as his many friends in there shall salute his ears the grateful and 
; the province will Ik- pleased to hear of his work , triumphant song bursting from a world redeemed

in British Columbia where he h is been tor over a and a heaven enriched—

Chri*tiem*tg a* Groce.

!

Yours in the gospel.
, • ,S. C. Moore.

The Angeles Bird.
The Dag of Complete end Absolute Victory.

message.

The Imrrjo telitg of the Soul.

BY K. J. FOOTE.
•‘All hail the power of Jesus' name' 

Let angels prostrate fall;
Bring forth the royal diadem 

And croxvu him Lord of all.”

IWaterside, January 2nd. 1902.

Rev. J. II. Hvv.uRS:
Dear Brother Hughes, I have returned from 

an assertion in the Old Testament the West to my home in the East. I had four-
as it is an assumption. It seems to teen months of hard work out there, hut I trust,
be regarded by all tin* writers as an jn many ways successful. I found a new church

assumed fact—a great truth not needing to be at Loduer of abmt 16 members, all from the ,
proved. Enoch was not, for God took him, did East, some who had formerly been members of
not extinguish his life, did not put him out of mv congregation at Salisbury, one young lady
being, hut took him—carried him away to some wiio was converted in my meetings held ou the not determined by years, 
other place. It logically follows that he still Sleeves Mountain, but her parents thought her calling, so in the ministry, there are old men of
existed. Noah, Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, were all too you ig to join the church, but after tile lapse thirty, and young men of seventy.

JEAN’S future existence is not so much
Rkv. E. G. Ganv.

♦
The so called “dead line’’ in the tniuietry is 

As in every other

t



fit* A|H* mu*|ân lûurttal I ) for slitter from summer heat or wintry Bruton's. Joe toM him distinctly that he couM
Vlll% IIIlWlvH JVHIIlill# I storm. These railroad men were many of them j stand no more nonsense of tliat sort.

------------- — ------ ;-------------- ----------------------| very rough in their ways. Yet a number of “Well, "what yre von going to do about it ?"
A record of MMonary, £u stay-School »n*l Tempera*** j them soon came to respect Joe for his simple i returiivil Jake, with u Mu|>i«t. insulting leer oil 

work, en.l » te|.ouer of ihurvlP an.l miniuerUI actiV e*. | ni.itiliiieraM and sterling Christian character, his coarse face. 'Ivan knock you out in two 
in.) g.ni-nl ffliyiuu. 'liter,tur., IWi-hr.l »o.i mnn.M,. * w,ljI|f w.„ ,u„|,i„g of cut or pretell* rotlllils ailV time !••

All Communication», except money remittances are !«• I«e i 
tJilicunl lu

‘•Summers, you knoxv well enough that that isaUmt Joe he did not hesitate to let his compan
ions feel that he disapproved entirely of what i not my way of settling disputes !" calmly replied 

| was low and coarse in conversation or behavior: Joe Benton. “But 1 have warned you now in
! and sometimes try judicious and significant silence, advance: and if when neglig ut yourself, you try

and again lay a word of (Knitted hut not unkind to pass the blame off on me again, lie sure that 
1 rehttkv, he gradually made his mates comprehend the truth will find some honorable way out for 

: that questionable word* and ways would win no itself. So liewerv !"

50 Cents a Year i applause from him. Of course Joe himself, in “Oh, you'll lilah on a fellow, will you ?"
- ----------——...........- ! consequence. Iiecame a target for ridicule at the sneered Jake.

h inds of some of his associates, who did not fail ! Joe made no answer: hut the locomotive giving 

j to taunt him with being "tied. to his mother’s j a warning whistle just then, he hurried off to lus
| station on the train.

Tio. Ilonr. Mismos Jovusai,
14 Canterbury street, St. John, N. B. 

All money letter* >houl«l be aiblresMst to
kkv. j. it. m «;ui;s,

Cadetcn. St. John.

1

Terms.

i
apron strings.

But Joe Benton Imre all this raillery with 

lpt, patience, and eventually, with Imt otte exception,
K'-f i won over those who were at first his worst foes I 

J and most persistent ridicule!» to a hearty respect : 
j for his character and principle*. He was even |
1 allowed to hang up in the caltoose a religious 

motto or two. in place of some of the coarse cuts 
that ha<l lie tore disgraced it. and to adorn the car
in a few other tasteful wavs—so that after a journeying to Hntmatis probably fulfilled the 

time it lost a little of its former ugly roughness. J added purpose of indicating the future relation of 
O the principles which he had adopted and took on somewhat of the aspect of a plain, | the Risen Lord to his disciples.

Is not this the salient feature of this revelation1

(Tube continued.)V

The Erqmaus Conversation—

T
UK revelation to Mary seems to have 

been designed primarily to establish 
the fact of our Lord's resurrection :

Re .heeding with Cbti»h 

( Copyright, Ivor, by .1 mcrican Tract Satiety. ) 

CHAPTKR V.
the appearance to tlie two disciples

-T- in his talk with his mother, alter but not cheerless, rolling home, 
the merchant’s address to the Sab- :The one matt of the train crew who refused to 1 The disciples did not see Him, except for one
bath-school, Joe steadily adhered lie won over to a respect for Joe, or even to a brief moment when their eyes were opened, an I

during the year* immediately following, while in Imre civility of treatment of him, was a surly ! then He vanished ; but licucath the commonplace
various ways lie usefully employed himself— young fellow, w ho when a Imy, and for a time I conditions of an afternoon walk, a mutual dis-
now helping hie mother in the house, and again , one of Joe's playmates, had missed few opjxir- | appointment, and a sympathetic conversation. He

going out to work fora period: sometimes ul>- tunitivs that offered for teasing and annoying the j was revealing Himself, He made one of their
turning a taste of schooling, anil at other times latter. It was this same Jake Summers, the j company, though they did not know Him. He

doing wliat he could with his hooks, between son of Bill Summers, the engineer whose sudden j taught them, though they did not know who it
the intervals of labor at this or the other job that and mysterious di<npi>curancv has lum already j was w ho spoke to them. Most of us time and
offered. This wa* in many respect* a discourag- referred to. who had attempted to upset the i again have shared the experience of which this is
ing exjierivnce ami yet it served splendidly to dinner pail which Joe was one day carrying to ' a type. In some hour of sorrow or of meditation,
develop Joe * faculties and character, ami thus hi* father in the round-house. Joe and Jake during Home conversation with a friend, in the
proved really a blessing in disguise. front that date on had never seemed to agree. : services of God's House, the Master has drawn

By the time Joe came of age, however, it This however, did not appear to Ik* Joe's fault. : near, and we have been aware of a presence and
seemed essential for hint to find some steady line He always treated Jake squarely, and often went a fellowship breaking through the ordinary event,
of employment; and as he happened just then to out of his way to do little favors for hint—yet he ! as, on the Mount of Transfiguration; the glory of
receive the offer of a position as freight brake- could never win Itis regard. Jake acted all the llis body transformed His raiment. The events

matt on the railroad on which his father had run while a* though he treasured a grudge against i of life veil Christ, but they do not wholly conceal
■s an engineer, he thought it best to accept the Joe. Could it have lieeti on his father’s account ? . Him, and through them we may con.e into fellow*
place, although the work was not very congenial 
to him. Yes the times were hard, and a young

Yet, for a time, no open rupture occurred lie- j ship with Him. 
tween the two young brakeman. though Joe ! The special instruction that our Lord gave 

man with as little capital as Joe possessed was suspiectcd that Jake (who was the older) put these disciples Imre the closest affinity to the 

nut in a position to pick and choose among little difficulties in his way, and impose 1 on him method of the revelation. The method taught 
occupations. And soit came to pass that Joe as much as he could. If anything went wrong ! them that He was using the experiences of life as 
Benton began a railroad career by running w ith the couplings of the cars, lor example, it I a channel of communication, the instruction 
regularly on the through freight which pulled was aluni* Joe was Mamed. And more titan ! showed them that the Scriptures were instinct 
out of Carter City daily, serving as a member of once it happened that Joe patiently endured a with Kim. The Stranger does not seem to have 
the crew which took the train as far as H animer- sharp reprimand, when lie was morally certain : been content with calling the attention 
title, on the other side of Giant Mountain. that the fault was entirely «lue to Jake Summers' , of the two friends to a few scattered

Though at first eertain phases of this railroad carelessness. ' passages in the Scriptures that might be inter
life interested Joe, the novelty of it all soon wore But there was a limit to the extent to which 1 preted as referiingto Himself. He found those 
off; and there remained only the weary round of Jake's exactions and persecutions could lie reference* in every part of the Scriptures. They 

such monotonous and often dangerous work as endured. It was all very well while only Joe’s were permeated and suffused with the witness to 
the seeing to couplings, running along the roofs jiersonul feelings were hurt: hut when Jake's Him. There i* reason to lielieve that the least 
cf car*, or crossing tracks to open or shut carelessness and misrepresentation threatened to ! understood writings in the world are the Old 
switches. In warm weather the work seemed involve the whole train crew in grave difficulties ; Testament Scriptures. If we had the right 
simple and light enough, but when the top* of with the authorities, patience ceased to be a , insight into them, we should see, as those friends 
the cars were coated with ice, or fierce gales virtue. Then, too, Joe had his brave little | aaw, that there runs through them, like a beam of 
swept down the mountain gorges, it was no ; mother at home to think about. The larger light, the verifying principle of witness to Christ, 
laughing matter to work tl e handbrakes, or to ! share of hi* earnings regularly went to her, and ! And both the method of the revelation audits 

forward signals to the engineer. But Joe steadily 1 thus Mary Benton was supported in comparative . message bring us to the larger generalization that 
and pluckily kept at his work,| avoiding the j comfort—blessing the while the noble lad whom human history has behind it the divine life and 

extreme of senseless recklessness on the one j she proudly loved to call his “father's boy.” • force of the Son of God. Kvents are something 
hand, and of cowardly indecision on the other. - Joe could not afford needlessly to lose his place more than happenings, they are shaped by divine 

Naturally during his run* on the road, when ! and thus involve his mother, who had already : forces, and the channels of divine communications, 

his presence was not required elsewhere, Joe ■ struggled so hard, in sore want again. j Woodsworth could see in all the phases of nature
spent a considerable portion of his time ill the I Accordingly, when one day it happened that the revelation jf the Primal Life, Christ tells us 

calxxise, where the hrakettian would sometimes : Jake had been culpably negligent, and yet tried to see not only in nature, but in the events of 
collect (as tor example during long waits at . to make it appear that the fault was all Joe Hfe. and in the sweep of history Him who is the

* < ife of the world.

1
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I
money that is nstnllv collected on the Sabbath. The absence of items from
it w.is s-iggrsteil lint each church lake an offer- j Dorciikstk*, Dorchester doee not mean the 

Only think how much may lie achieved in a inn every tlirve months for missions and semi it X. B. absence of encouraging news,
little while. The atonement for a world of l.v their delegate* to the tjuarterly Meeting, ami Since the last report the
perishing sinners was accomplished Between the • It the acknowledgement of the same By the First chnreh has Been making history especially 
sixth hour ' and the ninth hour on datkened Sec1eacii ehurcli will receive due credit. in things material. Immediately alter the re-
Calvary. That flash of divine electilvifv from The Conference s< rvice « as of a d ep spiritual opening of die properly at XVoodlmrsf the Fair 
flic Holy Spirit which struck San of Tarsus to ' character and very much enjoyed. Rvv. C. II. View section of the church liegan the work of 
lli. ground was flic work of an instant: hut the llcmi rson preavhed a helpful and encouraging remodelling their house of worship on a large 
grand electric burner of flic converted I'.iul has sermon mi Sunday evening which 'was greatly scale. The work was completed early in Novem- 
Mazed over all the world for centuries. A half op neat d. Sabhilh morning flic quarterly her and on Sabbath, Nov 17th, the rededication 
hour's faithful preaching of Jesus By a |»air. serm .11 was preached By R. VV. II minings. services were held. The Rev. Ur. Brown of
itinerant Methodist exhorter at Colchester , In the afternomi Rev. Ilaywarl gave ns an Havelock preached morning and afternoon to
brought the boy Spurgeon to a decision, and exn lient sermon ami in the evening one of the large audiences and the house was thus reopened
launched the mightiest ministry of modem same character was delivered by Rev. Mr. li.lyca, ' fur worship amid enthusiasm. In the town a 

l.ailv Henry Somerset ..-Ils ns that a few of Calais, Milllown, Me. I'lonneeville Baptist debt lias bent hanging like a pall over the church 
minute* of solemn reflection in het garden de- church lias given an invitation lor the next ediS o since its dedication more than zo years 
ci,led In-r to exchange a life of fashionable quarterly which is accepted. ■ ago Ties debt lias been cancelled. During the
frivolity for a life of consecrated philanthropy. R. \V. D.dimixus, Secy.-Trees. year 35 have Wen added to the membershiproll.
Whv cite any more cases when every Christian : In a wort! the tvork is in a healthy condition.
can testify that the Best decisions and .heals of j ---- ! although we have suffered from tile exodus of
liis or her life tinned on the pivot of a few min- xrrtTTr,H’ i unr, > unl,K people. The people have lieeo
llle# >_y* /„ (ïki/fr. ! tNUilOtCi : uniformly ktr.u to u*. The pastor received from

ll.v 1st church a beautiful and expensive fur coat 
It will lx- .1 «real relief t<‘ us if our suhscrilx-rs as a Xmas gift. Mauycf the citizens subscribed 

j who are in arrears for tltU p.tjxr for the last year it!*** a* an evidence of good will Among our 
or more will please remit us the amount due. ; gift» which were many was a barrel of Al apple»
You will notice the date lo which your payment j and a lurk y from Mrs. A. R. Kmmerson, the
was made, or the time whin yon liegan taking Minister's Friend. Mr. P. J. Palmer, who is not 
the paper, ailixid to your name on this number of a Baptist, sent us a generous donation of about 
the pipe». It :i 11 v mistakes are made please let three cords of wood. We thank our Heavenly 
us know at mice ami we will rectify it. It will Father fur friends. On Jan. 3rd the church wilt 
lx* set 11 l.v some that we have extended their observe a roll call and reunion. An extensive 
time fur soute two. time and four months, in this |»r -gramme has been arranged. There is not a 

All whose subscription began at any church in the Maritime Provinces doing more for 
January in any year, we haw made Home Missions than the hirst church in Dor- 

their date nt Jul\\ ‘and anv whose subscription Chester—visit any or all of the seven outstations 
was made in anv month after Julv of any year, and you will he convinced of this. We are 
wtr have made the «late at January following, planning bribe renovation of our chuich pro- 
\Yv have done this to make all Mil.script ions fx- pert y in the early spring. Let me mention also 
gin either at the first of the veal or at the middle the fact that we have received a number of gener- 
of the year, «ml we make no charge for the ous presents from former parishioner* til Digby. 
extra months that wv in this wav give in. We the Lord bless and prosper all our friends,
hope that all our subscriber* will continue to We need the prayer of the Lord's own people, 
give i s their support ,-y renewing their subscrip- ! b. H. THOMAS,
tiott for this year And to any one who will 1
send us six subscriptions with three dollars, 1 Our church work here moves
(50 cents for each ) we will send the paper fret of j Faikfiki.d, N. D. steadily forward. The Mis- 

j charge f*if one year and we will give the back 1 sion Sunday school con-
: numbers from first of Dec.. 190I. i ducted by Pro. Sullivan and Sister Floyd is a

j very hopeful feature. The B. Y. P. U.
„ . . „ . , .... . steadily on. Bro. Floyd, our indefatigable super-
Canghey tells of « j«mr ««I ill Un,te young , intvmleut. pre.se. our Sunday school work tolhe

man who went to a large cty where he was BellglOUS NeWS. ! f,„„, holding it Baptist in all tilings. Sister
tlirowu much in the company «if infidels. i hey ! ----- ' M,s . A F, , kcx. ,s the n]i,sion weU lo lhe
ridiculed the Bible, and him lor studying , . | Work encouraging. Baptized twnt. The church lia, kept the pastor s salary
l hey proinïundetl many objections to the l"M»k j SVSSKX, N. B. a promising young mail, who ,Mjd ahead ever siv.ee we came here and every
which he was unable to answer hey proved | is connected with the Bank ; eat gave nearly double what they promised,
to their own satisfaction that thr Bible was a Bad ; „f Neva Scotia, last Sunday. Have received two ’ ii„ New Year s'evening they kindly gave a
and useless hurt, and the young .nan kept silent. . Iiy lvUvr sinre last re|««t. donation which, including gilts before and since

i _____ w c",f' ;«««..................to#40.00.

true .■» you say I shall Ik- a much better man Qn Sunday, Dec. isih. one |
tor Bviug accordmg to it. teachings and so it CA»I.HT„X, man-,he head of a home - We are still pressing on to-

SiouM k tme.t hX'to Sr' ’'»'*■ IT!»1, £ ' lm w'lu»" rf rVor W
me in,he IIext life Solan, going to stick b, (or lhe„rdi lli w nmeh Isitîl cl ukTand :
the Bible; for whether true or not 1 stand to 1  ................... 1 VMI, J . , 6.knefit by it. in this life surely, and the next l-s“-r are encouraged. I, ... past few weeks we have ken
life, probably." "You wilir.k disappointed B. X. Noat.li». . holding special service* Five or six have e«.
about the next life." persisted hi, tormentors. -------- I a ,lcsire '? * Chnstians and the church
"for there is no life after this. " The voting In the Iasi church service of h>- ken revived for which we thank God On
man considered for a moment and for the first 1 Bhvsski.s Stkkkt. the old year the home and xmirdav eve proceeding Christmas the Prince
time gained a point in the dispute bv saving. the church home of one of ^ ,Ilian, church held the closing exercises of the
"How can I lie disappointed, if. a* you say, I «nr deacons were made glad through the baptism Sunday school for the winter consisting of a con-
diall not exist > ' of Gordon Kierstead who i* thankful for the cert and Christmas tree. 1 lie church was full

Christian influences of his home and of Acadia . and the exercises were a grand success. The
pastor and family were uot forgotten. On New 
Year's eve the members of the Prince William 
anil 2nd Kingsclear churches and friends were 
invited lo a social it. the Ilammondville hall. 
After tea had been served the meeting was called 
lo order. Mr. M. B. McNally was elected chair-

VALVE OF MOMENTS.

:

IF I WERE YOV. MV BOY. ■

I would learn to lx polite to everybody.
I wouldn't let any other Itov get ahead of me 

in my studies.
1 would never make fuit of children who are 

not well dressed.
1 wouldn't go in the company of had Itoys 

who use bad language.
1 wouldn't get sulky and pout whenever I 

couldn't have my own way.
1 would see if 1 couldn't get people to like me 

by Ixing civil to everytxxly.
I would keep my hands am! face clean and hair 

brushed, without Ixing told to do so.
1 would try to see the little things that I could 

do to help my mother; ami do them without being 
asked.

1 wouldn't conclude that I knew more than 
my father before 1 had Ixeti more than sixty 
mile» away Iron. home.

I

month a’tvr

'

UNANSWERABLE ARGUMENT. moves

R. M. Bykoh.

,
:

College in which lie is our representative.
II. F. W.

Quet,«tty Meeting. I
We have had a very blessed 

CAMIiKUM.lt. N. 11. reviving here ami at Mc
Donald's Corner. Rev. Mr.

Carleton, Victoria and Madawaska Co.'*
Quarterly gathering convened with Cent reville j
Baptist church on the 13th. Rev. A. A. Hayward I . . . , , ...
preached the opening sermon which was well ! Martin was with us for some four weeks ami ,t Rcv. Joseph Holyoke was called upon for an 
received pleased tils- laird lo greatly bless ins lalsirs. 1 he address. After expressing his pleasure at being

The business meeting was preceded by a season l churches arc greatly renewed ill spirit and «even- preOTll- he called the pastor. Rcv. C. W. 
of prayer. Rev. B. S. Freeman was elected lec" have joined ns hy baptism and letter and Sables to the platform, ami on behalf of the mem- 
president. Rev. C H. Henderson, vice-president «no-e are expected m the near future. It» God bers of the churches presented the pastor with a 
fur Victoria and Madawaska. Deacon Gregg of i llc 11,1 lJe Kl,,r.' .* I.c khrisimas season lias beauiiful fur coat and cap, a jiair of slippers and
Centrtville, vice president for Carleton county come and gone but it has left helttnd !t a very a very handsome slumkring rok. 
a d R. W. Deminings, Sec’y -Treas. ^Ir n”1 l" re"""'J the pastor of the kindness The pasior's wife was also remeinkred by k-

It was moved, seconded, and carried, that the "l *,cart of l,le lleol’c a “vcr lls “yld amla j,, g presented with a purse containing #16.50 and 
above meeting would kgin on the second Tues- handsome ■limier sel to enable the pastor s wife otjK,r ust.fuj ami ornamental gifts, 
day of the month at 1.30 o'clock, instead of on to kar witness to the same. The pastor in klialf of himself and wife replied
the and Friday at 7.30. As an offset to the *' °' oMITH. thanking them for the kautiful gifts, also for the

'
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I exprossim of godwill and friendship th.it existed Iml she is such a worker: it is wouderstil what I Wili.ia ms-Willi a ns—At Mouth Keaerlek, V"rk 
betwvvn them at pastor and ; .pie- and vx- sliv van do: she has a mission hand. They meet | <>. «m the tiftth |u»t.. I»y Uev. H. W. F.**>r Mr. A'lml
Mew-.»! the <*e*'re that,hv their united vff-nts the at lier room oiuv a week. It is really wonderful I K. XVilliutti* to Mi-s Margaret A. Williams Imth of
kingdom of O *1 might he advanced mi tin livid, what she does. John is living in Wvymotith. H«uth Kowi.k, York t.'o.

After remark» hy tin* Rev. J. A. Cahill, a former |Vn milvs from home: they s|>ent Christum* with ■
pastor, also hv Bros. I.everett I\stahr<* hv and ns; they have one child. Susie, four tears old;
Jas. Kirk of Prince William and Bro. I«*x of very smart. I think so. Milliilge is living with j M«fnvt»n, Heremtfr ti‘*th iv'il. hy Itev.••»«! 
Kitigsclvar the exercises dosed hy the ch iuman ns; they ovenpy the itppvr rooms, we tin- lower: , l'euhct» S. Cunning. of loverdtle. Alh 'it Cm, ami 
extending the compliments of the season ami tile tlu*y have a ls»y fourteen months: a great coni foil. Nellie it. Mtvve*, of l’pi***r B«»ver, W. Vm
audieuc • ioining in singing (îod Save ihv King, Fv.i. Alonzo and Kd.. like chickens, come Ivauc !

t„ cell nivlit. aii.l wv viijcv it vvrv imu li. ! IUu. tree I!„ im l-ar-un*...... i
I am rviilly mv liavi'X'Vt «lav*. Witt# '«V Kef. N. H. ........... ...... «V.II ,11 ,r
! awoke on Vhvi.-tm.i, luor.mit- one ol' my stock- , ....... . -''•><*'>« “"<1 Mary Ala- k,„g „f M. SI
ings was missing 1 found it after a time hattg- 

to the m mile, and iti it a gold watch and 
eh iin. 1 told them I feared tliev were overdoing 
the thing: hut 1 think 1 am a hunt as proud of it 

hoy with his first watch: it i> a good one. I 
also had a little no'v with a <I«-11 ir in it. ami as I ; 
have n«> u*e for money I ctiiltK* it to y«»u lot

lirxMNu Srr.KVK.s-At the Km» Rapti*! I .'r*«niin»

:
Rhv. C. W. Sxki.ks.

The Sabbath sell,»»! held 
their Christmas tree fvstn 
ities in the pars magi where 

a large gathering of young ami old wvi-made 
happy by Santa Claus who distributed hi* ‘av.-rs 
lavishiiigly overlooking no one. 11 is fax oi to the 
pastor ami wile, being a heautitul and costly 
willow rocking clair. He would not till us 
wh.it it cost him, but we have our suspicions.

The prayer meetings ami other services of.late 
have been quite encouraging.

Jan. 1902.

At tin* Free BuplM parsonage, Mon ton, !>•,*. h. 
hy Itov. Itideim Swim, l!«»ulu*u S. thinning of C *v.-r 

. «file, AiU-ri C'f., uml Nellie (i. Mutlvs uf l.'pptr 
|>.iv«*r, XV. Co.

Ai the Fir*t Baptist Chun It, Harvey. D*«'-. tilth, hy 
Ih Vi M E. Fleteher, .l.iim-* 11. Hoggin of M ili-tr.-.iin, 

that little papi-r tliatvomvsso regularly, andtlnr «,,,^0^ 4\. it., v, Clare A. l>ovn«».oi llimy, A 
1 appris iate >0 much. I hojn* yon may lie aida 
Ifcforc long to make it a weekly.

Now 1 should like much to hear from you and At the re*i<Vnee of the In!«!••*■ parent*, IJ*c\ ti.Y iiy
Mrs. II. ami family. Iliad a very encouraging Itw, F. 1). l>tvid*on, lluryW- Il nee of M.mlv.ik
and linppy letter from you some years ago, tell* ' Mas*, U. S. A., uml Sarah A., *eerm«| «laughter of John 
ing me how g<«oil the l.ord was to von, how he M. Tiugley of Hopewell Ui.l. Albert Go» X, U.

, provided for you. stipplietl your want.** ami
ill every trouble. 1 am linppy to say that !

I can endorse it all. He has lieeti good tome, IVe. ti.'ith, t»y Rev. B. M« Lit«*h*y, uncle of the tiri.le,
U. so go, si. We hope to hear from you very undated I» Rev. J. K. King, Margaret t... second

Mv wife joins in love to yourself and 1 daughter of K. C Atkin*,»», t» Trip turn E. Ilishop,
M 1) , of Xoitou, King’» (i »h X. Ik, formerly ol 

season Harvey.

St. Andkkws. mg

Calvin Cvkri*.

Home Couitesg. At t he residence of the lu i<l«*> parents, A. county,
!wHY sliouM we treat those whom v.x love 

ami with whom we asMiciatc •’amil*
iarlv t-verv «lav "with less coiirtvsv ! Mrs. 11 lights.
than those xvho are almost strangers? Wishing you all the compliments of the 

A few homes we have seen where pleasant polite- I remain as ever 
ness and uniform ’courtesy was the rv!< : but 
usually, the mure constant our intercom sv with 

the less is the care to Ik- coivteous.
ii* ax* or

Tft kkk-Mii.lkk -At the iwr-mmge, Kt. <$.»oig.*. N 
II., D*»«*. :t«Hh, hy A. II l.tivvs, Albert A. Tin ker of i* 
T« !••, loll- G»..ami MissKva I. Miller, formerly «*( 
Bu) Kleno O».. X. S-

Cll A I'M A x • M<A IV A It—At the Range, Queen** Vo., on 
I .IMii-t, by Rev. W. E. Mvlutyre, Harvey Ch ipm in 

of Caiiuing, tu Alire McVmir of Wateibor«»u> h.

Yours in Christian fvllowsliip,
N. 11. Mvkrav.!

a fiersoti.
This i.s not Ixrcause wv love the strangers 
do not wish to retain the good opinion .« love j 
of our friends and family. It seems t<* pi » *ied !
rather from an almost unconscious iwnvption i ...
that the onlv opiiortuiiitv wv shall haw t«. make j <'-xxiU*.\VAi!H-At jbe re«.,lenev of Baud \X ard, 
a goo-l inivres-rutt „« strangt-n, is hv „„r .-..urtv I 'til-tiM hy IS-» ». H.W. Hw « «k
on, manner in the few occasions ive'luic V meet U .i.noisol ........................ !.. Wanlul lllw.ll.-M.

then: white w, feel weufe in the hw -f o,,r AtkIx.ox-T,.ws*kni>—A, Joitew. X. -Mil.
'•» >r- »■ * x",h"

|xditvnvss. In many families where g.inline m •
rvsjkct and love prevails the habitual manner of 
the members toward each other is such as to seem

nurhcl

Dlel

Aiuvxx— At IHMMiV, Xuv. It, Allen Arbiui, in tlo 
ftixtreuih year t-f Li* i-ge.

AvoWN — At .Xmli'r*t, iNif. tit, nflern lingering ill- 
nr**. I Mae Avuin, a iMliveof I*. K. l*land, in ld*<UUh

Vu ai-m av-Smitii- At the paismisge, Cuitthrldze, X.
..... .. Ike sPlril, hy llev, H. Barry Smith, XVnltoi S.

to visitors really rude. Think over can fullv 0|iu|l|ll ..f p„rt Elgin, N. B-, and Kiesnot Buny. year.
your usual manner of speaking to the nivi.d tsof 1M.llu.i,i;,u#iiltvr of the «.fflciaitng minister. ! „ v ,, lLu.
your own household circle, ami compare it tairly j IIousi.ran—At IldMmhx AB ert C«., N. B., Ik*
with your manner toward those whom y*»u meet j <;i|two\ At Kredfrifton, N. IV. hn*. IR, by ! ‘-th. >aiali lltu.-vm.in, wg'*d M y«Mr*. Ahedivdin
elsewhere. Vciltafis von may Ik* startled .it the : |<« v. f. II. Mat iL'inthl, MiU"ti liihwm and livitha i the failli.
contrast. If you are.; try Ihe vflfvvt of a n .son- I ......... ........... . Kmgm h-ar. I Wl<mlN<_A, of her toother. Kb,,
able and easy adaptation of your wcivt> man- , ! ... ,,,, v.« ...... . Xnv ruh nf «•iiiiwimii-
nier*’* to the im-mln rs of ymtr own family. Thvx i (n.ii»r, .x|i Mcl.’iin inv - At the bii.l' M'ome. .lin k, j i i,'.,, ti _ r,„,,ti, .hn'itliier of the late Oilii.-n
also may l>e startled at first; but voti iu -v lx- mmvillv, t-11 lL-t. .Vi ii, by Uvv. .I"w. A.t ahill, Hetlivil | wiggins«if Wignin-" '«iVv. Qu-eii* rnunty, X. If. Be- 
surprised again to find how Well they will like it. L <>!m*tua.l, «.f XVivkh.w to Mi*» Miry M. MvCieatiy. j v«-..*.-d^mni. ^Xn^ 4.^187^ Wa* j^rti^ugam,

IIvkia: Wiomxs At th- li'iaUi |iar.on»8e, II uu|i. ) hrile tele'll,a. w. S|„,n*er ». d u.oicl with ill,
_. . . ..it, n ' wt « ,1.x: W-tig'ii* < «-V Bat li*t ilniivli M iiie tine niter, 'lie.0.1, N It., he.-, t-tli, l>> Il'-V. II >. sluw, d',«e|.ll N. I Wall I,ans «a... ,md United will. Hie Hell.

1 Kilfii llapibt 1 Inn. Ii, XX'tilihum, where *lm lived uid 
i labored

IV.

1 Here is another letter that was not written foi 
the public eve. But its our much est nu il ’ 
brother Murray has many friends here who would | 
like to hear from him in his present vir« um 
stances we gix'e his letter in its entirety. It i- 
good for any one to lead whether acquainted 
with him or not.

pv kle V» Maty <*. Wiggiu»,ull of Xortoii.
Wll.'OX Mt l.KAX -At ti e Baptist liiuoh, llmnp j 

tun. X. It., Ikf. «lui, by Rev. U S Shaw, Kd*oti M ' 
Wilwm, B- Ik S. of St. John tv U*la M- Mcla-ait of j

in hiiiny W'.t>* f." the eiu*e *lm loved si 
tnueli. «n tli.'l iMi'ling lit Ihe Savi nr whom »lie tiled 
to Mi-rve. lli'l’ feu lit in* were I ikell to XX’iill Ini'll and ■ 
sermon prom lu «I hy I t*f tonner pastor. Rev. «I. B 

; Miilt"'. lion» I j.'lui Ia text of her own ehotming. 
I *'in 'i-ti-i l»> her I-rigid Inc'i ) di-|H'*ilioii and *tr- n* 

< Ini'tiiin - liitrmlet won for lo r a lio*t friend*, who 
! « iiiue tu pay lho last tuhut't uf retpevl to the one they 

loved.
liosKA-TlSULKV— At the residence of llie In hie'* 

pur. .it-. IkN*. tiftth. hy B'-v. F. it ImvmI»oii. Ilariy XV»
H«i*ei, of Mi'lit vale. Mho*, l". S, A , anti Saiiiti A-,

1 bavé owed you n lulltcr ever siin-r tile word hVil,,l'lUte'l.'i<Vi's b ' " l“"!l * '' IIi-k-i.ins.. Mall.ew w IfuieMns -j!"l 71 >•••»»
co,„e„; have it off from month .............| AI ....

M v band IS vtry shaky from that sliiK'k, s.1 muell ; nim„,K 1>mVMK~.\t II» Fust lf t|.ll-t .-luirel', | imd lia» ten, f.iillilul unto .Ira'h. Ko- .lie |wt
80 that I dread the thought of trying to urite. Haney, Albeit canity X. ft.. Bee. ti.Vli. hy R-v. M ; iw«.)eai* he In- la-en living with hi* daughter is
I will tiegili my letter by reminding you that j K Fleid.ei, lame* It. «ioggm of MdlHtream. Kmg" j Hampton, where In. died. Hi* remain* were hurie.l si

• forty five years ago t-slay you married us. • ««.unty tot'lara ,1. Bowine, «laughter ««I K< a whu'iu'e left to^nvium!^ *V ^ *“* ° 1 * H 11
Where have all these years gone, truly our life is iKtsssik* of llaivey, Albert «siunly.
bill a span. I feel that l have outlived m\ use- KarAiimNtKs—At Chipman, N. B„ on tiotli in»t,
fulness, if 1 ever had any, so 1 am just staying j Ti.xoi.LV-Oi’LTos-At the re*i«kiui» nf Mr. Albeit Ann, relict of the I tie Jo*-ph K*t.throok*. ageilt» 
here indefinitely. My general healtli never was K. Oulton, Point Hu Bute, ««n Bee. tiftth, by Rev. B. year*, a month*. U.t*ea*e«l pr"fe**, d rel gion wlieni
better, cat pretty Well, sleep well, and l ng. have j II. Thomas, e*si*ted by Itev. l'lioma* Mnnlmll, K. little g.n ten year* of age and wa* baptized hy her
Dot an ache or a pain, but pretty helpless. My ! Frank T ngley of Vpper l>-r. Iwater 4«« Lily T. tlultou j untie, Elijah Kstabronl *, then |w»tor of the Vannini
wife is pretty well, but not so young as she Was. j „f point lb» Bute. | church. She had lieeti over 8» years a member of th|
The rest of the family are very well. Allen is tu v I B «pti*t church, and Imr consmtent and humble lift
Maine, pastor of the South St. tieorge church, j Nl-soX MAltsTKW— At lh«i Bapt *t rliurvh, Si»*mi gave evidence of her Chri*tian Iio|h* and her comp e 
We sjient last July with him; lie is fairly success- j Ridge, Viet*» ia Os, on Bee. ‘A by Rev. V. Sterling, ! an optance of cliri*t. Two daughter*, two * ater», 
fill in his work, an«l we enjoyed it much. His j Richer,I A. snwou lu Miunie Pearl Roth of | au«l a larg, number of grandchildren end groatgrani
wife has still to be assisted in and out of bed, j Siswu Bulge. i chiltlrvn »urvive her.

Dorchester, Jan. ist., iy)2. 

Dka* Brother Ui <;his:

;

t

m


